AND WE ALL FALL FOR
Formative / Collective / Evocative

The ultimate season of transition – between sunny, carefree summer and chilly, busy winter – fall has its own essence, which is captured in three trends you’re about to become very familiar with. From the fresh and modern Formative aesthetic, to the bohemian Collective spirit, to the opulent Evocative look, these trends can be blended or separated by you as you dream, define and design your home come true.

COVER AND BACK COVER PRODUCT LIST ON PAGE 40
The scene is tranquil and simple, the lines clean and sculptural, the palette muted and pastel. Concrete, glass and metallics make frequent appearances, resulting in a light, airy, polished look and feel.
Serenity starts with painterly art, like this atmospheric, ethereal pair.

**Sky Fall**

Available in Special Order

**Only available online**
Our Alvin chair’s soft-formed plastic shell seat rises and shines on structural metal legs, and so will you.

New Surroundings

A. PASCAL Dining Table $875 99304
B. ALVIN Arm Chair $120 99000
C. JENSEN Computer Table $495 99309 and mirrors
D. ATHENA Spa Rug 96"X120" $495 99320
E. HERB GARDEN I Art $150 99375
F. HERB GARDEN II Art $150 99376
G. HERB GARDEN III Art $150 99377
H. HERB GARDEN IV Art $150 99378
I. UPTON Black Pendant $39 99180
J. 3-pc Set Metal Oval Copper Trays $44 99370
K. Gold Brush Metal Orb $44 99380
L. Amber Tint Tealight $14 99390
How many times have you looked in the mirror today? Well, you’ll be tempted to look even more and even harder when one of these beauties beckons you from the wall.

An array of sizes, shapes and styles await your gaze.

A. Brushed Lattice 32"X68" Mirror $295 95080
B. Mosaic Glass Leaning Mirror $495 95007
C. Silver Burst 33" Round Mirror $250 95083
D. White Wash Mirror $99 92082**
E. Wood Frame Mirror $195 88885

**Only available online
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>KIRIN Round Dining Table</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>102687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>SOJU Tan Side Chair</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>102723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>TAMIR Grey Rug 63&quot;X90&quot;</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>94078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>TOUCH OF GOLD I Art</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>10271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>TOUCH OF GOLD II Art</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>10272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>COSETTE Pendant</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>83448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>10&quot; Grey Vase</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>92548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>White Crackle Ceramic Vase</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>98180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Ceramic White Vase</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>77054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. RANDOLPH Sofa $1,995 96627
B. JENSEN Cocktail Table $495 96301 Elements
C. JENSEN End Table $250 96926 Elements
D. PASCAL Brass Side Table $95 90170
E. MICHELLE Stone Ottoman $139 90178
F. VENDETTA Ivory Rug 96”X120” $970 99982*
G. GOLD HORIZON Art $59 934095
H. NATURAL AGATE With Natural Frame Art $69 96084
I. SHADES OF GRAY Art $175 98080
J. ZONDRAT Copper Table Lamp $139 98026
K. AZERI Pearl Accent Pillow 22” $69 100093
L. Rose Gold Metallic Ikat Accent Pillow 22” $65 100129
M. 2-pc Set Metal Baskets $29 89127
N. 7” Copper Vase $29 86037

**Only available online**
Real Deal

Easy on the eyes and the price, these stunner shades can hang with any style.

A. SIDNEY Console Table $395 82684
B. GOLD SPLASH Art $225 96964
C. UPTON Black Pendant $39 95112
D. UPTON White Pendant $39 95113

$39
UPTON PENDANT
95113
Clever nesters, our Lacey tables offer double the surface and double the elegance with white marble tops and antiqued brass steel frames.

Two Of A Kind

A. PRESLEY Sofa $595 100000
B. HAILEY Accent Chair $650 92684
C. LACEY Cocktail Table $395 9138
D. LACEY 2-pc Nesting End Tables $250 9141
E. NIKOLAI Hammered Accent Stool $129 91009 elements
F. VELARDI Ivory Shag Rug 90”x114” $550 84769
G. STACKED Art $320 102179
H. PIPER Ivory Table Lamp $79 87930
I. Greek Key Rose Gold Metallic Accent Pillow 22” $79 100103
J. HILLARY Ivory Accent Throw $45 97777
K. Small Two Tone Ceramic Vase $22 85837
L. Clear Tealight $14 88174

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
Leather Forever

Items that improve with age – wine, whiskey, leather – tend to come at a premium. But these leather seating collections allow you to enjoy the material’s longevity and high quality minus the high price tag. They’re also ultra-sophisticated to boot, with bespoke details like button tufting, smooth lines and tailored tight back designs.

A. PHOEBE Sofa $995 90740
B. PHOEBE Loveseat $950 90738
C. PHOEBE Chair $695 90736
D. PHOEBE Cocktail Ottoman $495 90742
E. MADISON Sofa $995 90732
F. MADISON Loveseat $950 90731
G. MADISON Chair $695 90730
H. MADISON Ottoman $350 90729
I. INGRID Sofa $995 90727
J. INGRID Loveseat $950 90726
K. INGRID Chair $695 90725
L. INGRID Daybed $695 90728
M. INGRID Ottoman $350 90724
Checking In

Why shouldn’t you experience hotel-level hospitality in your own master suite? Fortunately, our upholstered Dean bed provides five-star rest for less.

$295
DEAN BED
102212

A. DEAN Sand Queen Upholstered Panel Bed $295 102212
B. HOLDEN Settee $395 102079
C. ALTON White Nightstand $195 102721
D. PASCAL Chrome Side Table $95 102781
E. SALINAS Beige Rug 96”X120” $450 72308
F. GILDED PALM II Art $195 102169
G. GILDED PALM III Art $195 102170
H. PORTER Table Lamp $69 75677
I. CITRUS Ogee Accent Pillow 18” $69 102092
J. TADAANI Mustard Accent Pillow 14”X20” $19 90362
K. KADRI Camel Accent Pillow 20” $25 90384
L. DELIA Lattice Yellow Accent Pillow 18” $39 90288
M. 12” Silver Tray $39 90163
N. Glass Rope Candle Lantern $12 80828

*Available in Special Order
**Special Order Only: Holden Settee shown in Belema Putty fabric
***Only available online
Collective

BELONGING OR RELATING TO ALL THE MEMBERS OF A GROUP

The scene is earthy and nomadic, the lines fluid and organic, the palette cozy and inspired by land, sky and sea. Reclaimed wood, iron and natural fibers are often incorporated, resulting in a layered, handcrafted, global look and feel.

Strong Roots

With raw edge tops that feature tree ring grain patterns, our Talavera tables add a slice of life to any space.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY Sofa</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>102233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>ATTICUS Door Chest</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
<td>79970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>DOMINIC Cocoa Accent Chair</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>91616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>SAVOY Round Cocktail Table</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>102238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>IKAT Sunset Rug 94&quot;x127&quot;</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>91090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>BAXTER Iron Table Lamp</td>
<td>$159</td>
<td>88964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>MORALES Ikat Crimson Accent Pillow 22&quot;</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>9830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>CANTINA Rose Accent Throw</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>90770*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Polystone Tree Slice</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>95130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| J.   | 2-pc Set Silver Antelope Bookends | $49 | 90229*

Available in Special Order

**Only available online**

ORDER AT LIVINGSPACES.COM OR VISIT OUR STORES
Find Your Center

Keep calm and lounge on ... our Avalon sectional. While spacious sofa/chaise proportions are great for group therapy, there’s no shame in stretching out and reserving this modern refuge for private sessions.

A. AVALON Sectional $1,595 00000
B. TALAVERA End Table $320 00000
C. TALAVERA Cocktail Table $350 00000
D. TALAVERA Low Cocktail Table $295 00004
E. PRISCILLA Silver Rug 96”X120” $550 00001
F. RIDER Pulley Floor Lamp $275 05787
G. EMERY Link’s Accent Pillow 18” $69 07593

Available in Special Order
Pulley system construction earns our Rider floor lamp captain-of-industry status.
When mixed reclaimed pine is involved, we’d rather savor all of its perfect imperfections around our ruggedly handsome Tahoe II dining collection.

Wood You Rather

A. **TAHOE II** 89” Dining Table $1,095 74443
B. **TAHOE** Dining Bench $450 93053
C. **AMOS** Side Chair $120 85246
D. **TAHOE II** Console Table $570 74435
E. **ANTONIA** Cinnamon Rug 96”x132” $995 96549
F. **PASSO** Iron Table Lamp $130 74584
G. **CANTINA** Rose Accent Throw $39 90770
H. 22” Natural Rattan Lantern $64 99522
I. White Crackle Ceramic Vase $9 102734
A. WHITNEY Sofa $1,895 92154
B. ANGELINA Accent Chair $650 94827
C. SAVOY Rectangle Cocktail Table $350 92237
D. ATTICUS Nightstand $220 79968
E. Cabled Grey Pouf $99 99647*
F. CHAUNCEY Graphite Rug 94"X130" $495 94316
G. BROWN DOOR Art $125 93885
H. MARCUS Antique Bronze Table Lamp $120 80385
I. MARISOL Natural/Gold Accent Pillow 22" $79 92415
J. NICO Woven Charcoal Accent Pillow 18" $69 86590
K. KADRI Camel Accent Pillow 20" $25 90354
L. RYAN Velvet Slate Accent Pillow 22" $75 8157
M. DELCO Mustard Accent Throw $39 94813**
N. Metal Rope Candleholder $14 7812
O. 4-pc Set Seagrass Basket $34 81174

*Available in Special Order
**Only available online
Take A Chill Pillow

Because there's no better remedy for an unfinished space.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ATTICUS Queen Platform Bed</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>79974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Denim Tufted Sofa</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
<td>103331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>ATTICUS Dresser</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>79987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>ASHER End Table</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>88538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>VERONIQUE Tangerine Pouf</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>96656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>MALIN Sunset Rug 96&quot;X132&quot;</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>96083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>ABSTRACT WAVE Art</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>80301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>ANARUZ Wall Hanging 36&quot;X60&quot;</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>823905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>KERRI Glass Table Lamp</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>80163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Indigo Washed Out Stripe Accent Pillow 22&quot;</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>90214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>BRANDI Blue &amp; Yellow Accent Pillow 14&quot;X22&quot;</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>80350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BOROUGH Indigo Stripes Accent Pillow 20&quot;</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>80183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MARYSE Rust Accent Throw</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>70344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>17&quot; Seagrass Basket</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>80166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover Story

A hand-woven combination of wool, metallic thread and cotton cozies up and down the wall.
Behind this living room’s on-trend look, you’ll find designs that deliver big bang for your buck.
A. Cabled Grey Pouf $99 96467**
B. ANTALYA Arabesque Rug 63”X90” $250 72543
C. ANKI Grey Herringbone Rug 96”X120” $595 69675
D. MALTA Seaglass Rug 94”X130” $595 86297
E. KITANO Grey Rug 96”X132” $950 89758
F. SALUTI Beige Rug 30”X96” $120 94320**
G. VIJAK Slate/Ivory Rug 30”X96” $170 95435**
H. PASO Black Rug 63”X36” $59 96468**
I. COLLINE Red Rug 24”X36” $235 96902**
J. ADRIANA Sky Rug 60”X96” $299 95052
K. RAVI Stripes Rug 63”X90” $275 73584
L. AZTECA Coal Rug 63”X90” $195 83582
M. TRIBECA Squares Rug 96”X120” $1,495 87076
N. MARISA Grey Rug 95”X127” $495 94967
O. OLIVIA Ivory Rug 93”X126” $495 94965
P. KYRIN Black Rug 94”X132” $695 82286
Q. RIDER Pulley Floor Lamp $275 89787

**Only available online
As the lines between our personal and professional lives blur, office spaces should better reflect who we are. With the Ryland bookcase, revolving displays of beloved hardbacks and knickknacks can be arranged to energize and inspire you.
Seat Talk

Espresso-finished solid hardwood. Plush down blend. Rich 100% top grain leather. Need we say more?
Finding Your Good Side

Whether you sit up, down, back or around, these airy, exceptionally sturdy accent chairs will ensure you’re sitting pretty from every angle.

A. DOMINIC Saddle Accent Chair $695 9615
B. GABEL Multi Rug 24"X36" $79 96514**
C. CANTINA Mocha Accent Throw $39 99769**
D. 15" Nautical Lantern $19 86346
E. EZRA Accent Chair $450 101900
F. MARSHALL Accent Chair $650 92666
G. STERLING Accent Chair $595 83901

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
A. JAXON Rectangle Dining Table $570 77096
B. ASHER Sofa Table $550 88529
C. JAXON Upholstered High-Back Bench $220 77095
D. JAXON Wood Side Chair $110 77094
E. COURTNEY Sunset Rug 94"X134" $550 94538
F. GREEN LEAF II Art $29 84095
G. WATERCOLOR LEAVES Art $89 10497
H. TAMSI N Pendant $195 83423
I. FIONA Lime Accent Throw $49 99843
J. Antique Cafe Candleholder Medium $44 99509
K. Antique Cafe Candleholder Tall $49 99508
L. Ceramic Lantern $15 79428
M. Wooden Wall Wine Rack $49 8923
N. 2-pc Set Metal Tray $36 76029
O. Rustic Ivory Pitcher $19 82163

**Only available online
Every friend and family member will linger over dinner when our Jaxon dining collection is at the heart of your meal. Crafted of espresso-finished 100% solid pine, the designs are among our most popular.
Due to their authentic, one-of-a-kind nature, Elements are truly unique in every way and vary by design.

THE FLEETING FINDS
A constantly evolving assortment we source from around the globe, the objects in our Elements Gallery are only available in limited quantities, for a limited time.
elements

noun - [e-lə-mənts]
1. a component or constituent of a whole.
2. a natural habitat, sphere of activity, environment etc.: to be in one's element.

THE RARE DISCOVERIES
An element uncovers wonders.

A. Denim Tufted Sofa $1,195 102331 elements
B. SLADE Accent Chair $595 100228 elements
C. JENSEN Bar Cart $395 94938 elements
D. MARCEL Round End Table $395 94931 elements
E. NORMAN Rectangle Cocktail Table $550 93762 elements
F. SIENNA Bench $395 96722 elements
G. MARION Ink Club Chair $695 93285 elements
H. MALIA Sky Grey Pouf $99 96660
I. TERRAIN Grey Rug 96"x120" $440 95843**
J. BASKING TREE Art $130 86705
K. ESTATE Pearl Accent Pillow 22" $79 102094
L. Indigo Medallion Accent Pillow 22" $75 102100
M. MAURA Natural Accent Pillow 22" $75 88598
N. JACE Ivory Accent Throw $39 70339

**Only available online
H. ALLURE Grey Basketweave Accent Pillow 18” $55
I. 4-pc Set Seagrass Basket $34
J. JOHANNA Sofa $995
K. CALLIHAN Lounge Chair $495
L. MIKO Cocktail Table $795
M. NORMAN End Table $250
N. TAMIR Sand Rug 93”x128” $495
O. ASHER Grey Wall Hanging 30”x60” $129
P. VIVIAN Bronze Table Lamp $150
Q. NICO Waves Black Accent Pillow 14”x26” $79
R. Ivory Small Gate Accent Pillow 22” $49
S. JACE Ivory Accent Throw $39
T. 4” Natural Bowl $49

**Only available online**
THE DREAM WEAVERS
An element crosses boundaries.
Graphic designs are making their mark, from dramatic table and chair bases to dynamic rug and art patterns.

A. WE AVER Dining Table $750 93912
B. WE AVER Buffet $850 93921
C. ALEXA White Side Chair $80 92331
D. MADIGAN Geometric Rug 93"X128" $450 88311
E. GREY TRIANGLES Art $49 10413
F. Natural Bowl With Ceramic Large $44 98905
G. AVIVA Table Lamp $159 88447
H. GOLD ARROWS Art $39 104633
I. White Star Table Top Decor Small $10 88649

Geo Tag

Graphic designs are making their mark, from dramatic table and chair bases to dynamic rug and art patterns.
Any interior expert will tell you: Proper lighting can have a transformative (dare we say enchanting) effect on a space, as it illuminates the good, obscures the bad and establishes the mood. Our selection spans designs for ambient, task and accent lighting, so you can work your magic everywhere.

A. Caged Geometric Pendant $275 95225
B. SERAFIN Chandelier $495 95119
C. ALDANA Bell Pendant $59 9520
D. ALDANA Gallery Bell Pendant $59 9521
E. ALDANA Globe Pendant $59 9522
F. HUDSON Dark Bronze Pendant $95 9528
G. HUDSON Stainless Pendant $95 9527
Proof that anyone can curate their own gallery lies in our extraordinary assortment of pictures and paintings.
Sleep, store and start fresh with our solid pine Tanner bed.
MAKE IT YOURS | Adler Ottoman

Completely customizable, our Adler ottoman can be adapted to your taste and space. Just ask yourself the following questions, then place your order in store.

1 SIZE
Are you interested in a small, medium or large design?

2 STORAGE
Do you want to go the storage or non-storage route?

3 SHAPE & COVER
Would you prefer a round, square or rectangle ottoman in fabric or leather?

A. ADLER Fabric Medium Square Ottoman $395 104001
Shown in Brookwood Fog fabric

B. ADLER Leather Large Rectangle Storage Ottoman $695 104032
Shown in Brighton Pewter fabric

C. ADLER Small Fabric Round Ottoman $295 103997
Shown in Gypsy Graphite fabric
Instill a sense of adventure early with the perfect bunk bed and just enough wanderlust influence.

**Study Abroad**

Instill a sense of adventure early with the perfect bunk bed and just enough wanderlust influence.
Our mid-century inspired Alton bedroom collection takes style cues from the past, but lives in the present.
Rock This Way

Treat yourself to the freedom of total customization with our Bailey accent chair. Through our Make It Yours program, its base design, base finish, arm design and upholstery are yours for the choosing.

Sit still with a club chair or move along with a runner rocker or skirted swivel glider base. Pick an espresso or greywash base finish. Opt for track arms, roll arms or a flare arm wing top, then finish it off with your favorite fabric.

A. ALTON White Twin Platform Bed $295 87998
B. ALTON Cherry Dresser $395 85678
C. ALTON Accent Night Table $150 85664
D. BAILEY Flare Arm Wing Greywash Runner Rocker $595 101917* Shown in 28063 Cinder Smoke fabric
E. NATURAL Jute Pouf $99 99614**
F. BIXBY Desert Sunset Rug 93”X126” $450 72480
G. DREAMS Art $45 104100
H. SEIZE THE MOMENT Art $39 104108
I. PIPER Grey Table Lamp $79 87929
J. Faded Geometric Accent Pillow 16” $49 102119
K. FIONA Apricot Accent Throw $49 99841**
L. 2-pc Set Wood Tray $29 99428
M. White Star Table Top Décor Small $10 88649
N. BAILEY Track Arm Espresso Club Chair $495 101909
O. BAILEY Roll Arm Espresso Runner Rocker $595 101906
P. BAILEY Flare Arm Wing Skirted Swivel Glider $595 101918

*Available in Special Order
**Only available online
Evocative

BRINGING THOUGHTS, MEMORIES, OR FEELINGS INTO THE MIND

The scene is luxe and classic, the lines graceful and dramatic, the palette rich, saturated and jewel-toned. Antiqued finishes, brass and velvet are ever-present, resulting in a worldly, heirloom look and feel.

Framed Of Reference

Our period pieces both honor and update design traditions.
A. ADAIR Sofa $695 100688  
B. ELSA Accent Chair $595 82224  
C. GUTHRIE Cocktail Table $295 81056  
D. GUTHRIE End Table $195 91323  
E. GABRIELLA Slate Rug 96"X132" $995 88344  
F. SHADES OF BLUE AGATE Art $69 140499  
G. MULBERRY HORIZON Art $69 140502  
H. MARCUS Black Table Lamp $120 90386  
I. DACEY Indigo Gold Accent Pillow 18" $55 99880  
J. Indigo Medallion Accent Pillow 22" $75 102780  
K. Indigo Tribal Accent Pillow 14"X26" $55 102123  
L. Candleholder Rose Gold Small $19 86614  
M. 11" Ceramic Crackled Vase $16 84858  
N. 4" Golden Spiked Orb Decor $9 88645  

Available in Special Order
A. DIEGO Dining Table $795 77393
B. ROSALIND Tea Cart $395 79990
C. MATILDA Accent Chair $395 90629
D. DIEGO Upholstered Side Chair $125 77307
E. AMARI Granite Rug 90"X126" $650 86075

F. GARDEN STATUARY Art $295 88089
G. RUSKIN Pendant $130 83421
H. 7" Metal & Glass Candle Lantern $19 87702
I. Gold Metal Finial Small $17 90832
J. Gold Metal Finial Large $21 90834
**Royal Treatment**

Beauty rest is easy to get with our Caira bed’s graceful curves, decorative moldings and sun-drenched acacia finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Caira Eastern King Panel Bed $695</td>
<td>9956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Caira Night Table $270</td>
<td>9956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>AMARI Driftwood Rug 90&quot;X120&quot; $650</td>
<td>8271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>THE CONNECTION Art $175</td>
<td>0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>HELENE Table Lamp $150</td>
<td>0435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Silver Lace Overlay Accent Pillow 14&quot;X26&quot; $65</td>
<td>12035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>MALIA Grey Accent Pillow 20&quot; $69</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Gold Metal Finial Small $17</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>2-pc Set Metal &amp; Glass Tray $49</td>
<td>7602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online**
Take A Grand Stand

Days begin and end with the items by your bed – your phone, your book, your water … your phone – so why not give them prime placement? Whether you want those essentials on a pedestal, desire a design with open shelves, or prefer closed drawers, our variety includes something for everyone.

A. ROSALIND End Table $350 79089
B. NIKOLAI Round Trestle Side Table $150 91537 elements
C. BROOKE Mirrored Nightstand $495 86217
D. ANSEL End Table $495 87144
E. KINCAID Open Nightstand $270 86794
So you’ve found the perfect accent chair, daybed, sectional, etc., but you’d love to put your own spin on it. That’s exactly why we offer a Special Order program. From fabrics to configurations, many of our upholstered items are available for customization. Who’s the designer now?

For additional information, visit livingspaces.com.
Go full spectrum, full blast, full throttle with our full range of fabrics.

**Your True Colors**

A. **HARTWELL** Blush Daybed $750 104128

B. **CROMWELL** Lounge Chair $695 90278

C. **NIKOLAI** Round Trestle Side Table $150 91217

D. **MELISSA** Blue Rug 96"X132" $595 90239

E. Storm Arabesque Accent Pillow 18" $59 102090

F. Metallic Scales Accent Pillow 18" $49 102126

G. Silver Lace Overlay Accent Pillow 14"X26" $65 102091

H. Wood Glass Hurricane Large $39 91872

I. Clear Tealight $14 19174

J. **JENSEN** Sofa $895 100015

  Shown in Bella Aubergine fabric

K. **CALDWELL** Accent Chair $650 92506

  Shown in Heavenly Mulberry fabric

L. **LORELI** Accent Chair $695 94600

  Shown in Gypsy Seaspray fabric

M. **RUSSO** Wood Accent Chair $650 92665

  Shown in Hugo Charcoal fabric

ORDER AT LIVINGSPACES.COM OR VISIT OUR STORES
SPECIAL ORDERS

A. SOPHIE Emerald Sofa $895 104027
B. GRAYSON Accent Chair $695 92508
C. CASPAR Cocktail Table $450 83313
D. NIKOLAI Round Side Table $95 90083-element
E. KYRIN Black Rug 94"X132" $695 02286
F. FOGGY MORNING Art $350 09349
G. OLIVER Brass Adjustable Floor Lamp $175 80345
H. NICO Diamond Ombre Accent Pillow 22" $69 88997
I. JACE Black Accent Throw $39 70236
J. 7" Antique Brass Orb $19 06466
K. 2-pc. Set Gold Wing Bookends $39 86640
L. 9" Copper Glow Canister $19 86639
M. 15" Glass Vase $19 85040
N. Wood Glass Hurricane Small $29 88711
O. MONTGOMERY Sofa $795 103233
  Shown in Como Romance fabric
P. HARIETTE Accent Chair $595 103185
  Shown in Bella Black fabric
Q. ADAIR Accent Chair $595 100485
  Shown in Cachet Sundance fabric
R. JUDY Club Chair $395 75884
  Shown in 23366 Sable fabric

Shown in Como Romance fabric

P. HARIETTE Accent Chair $595 103185
  Shown in Bella Black fabric
Q. ADAIR Accent Chair $595 100485
  Shown in Cachet Sundance fabric
R. JUDY Club Chair $395 75884
  Shown in 23366 Sable fabric
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Dressed up in Special Order velvet upholstery, our Sophie sofa’s distinguished chesterfield frame transforms into a precious gem.

Emerald City